Draft Agenda 319 TAC Meeting
THURSDAY June 2, 2016
8:00 am
USDA Service Center Building
Conference Room

A. Opening of meeting (Mike Swartz)

B. Review minutes from the May 5, 2016 meeting

C. Old Business
   1. Robin
      a. 319 Ranking Sheet
   2. CSCD/319 TAC tour discussion
   3. RCPP Update
   4. Dan Steenson
      a. Treasure Valley Water Users (T.V.W.U.)
   5. TMDL Implementation Plan—Delwyne Trefz, ISWCC—Delwyne sent the work in progress TMDL Implementation Plan for Agricultural. They are working on those sections of the 2008 Lower Boise TP Implementation Plan that address NPS issues on agricultural lands. Emailed 4/20/16.

D. Open items for discussion
   1. Agency reports
      a. NRCS—Amie Miller, D.C.
         • Possible 319 project from EQIP project applications
      b. FYI-WAG meeting June 9, 2016 from 1 – 3 PM at Caldwell Airport.

Set time and date for next meeting

1 Please note the agenda is subject to change. Thank you!
DRAFT Minutes
319 TAC Meeting
THURSDAY May 5, 2016
8:00 am
USDA Service Center, Conference Room

Sign in sheet for the 319 TAC meeting completed—Lori Kent-CSCD, Christy Meyer-Freshwater Trust, Liz Paul-Independent, Bob Braun-TASCO, Delwayne Trefz-ISWCC, Graham Freeman-DEQ, Lance Holloway-DEQ and Amie Miller-NRCS

A. Opening of meeting (Bob Braun)—8:10 AM

B. Reviewed and approved minutes from the April 7, 2016 meeting.

C. Old Business

1. RCPP Update—Amie reported
   - Amie reminded the group the Farmers Coop Ditch Company along with other agencies will be touring the Shoestring Canal. Meet at NRCS Office, 2925 SW 6th Avenue, Suite 2, Ontario, Oregon 97914-2446 at 10:00 AM on April 19th.
   - Then around 12:30 / 1:00 after touring the Shoestring Canal the group will visit the site where the Farmers Coop Ditch Company will be installing their sediment basin for the Regional Conservation Partnership Program (RCPP).
   - Tom Christenson Associate Chief for Operations in D.C. will be in Idaho and attending tours in Canyon and Ada County.

2. Dan Steenson—Not present

3. TMDL Implementation Plan—Delwayne
   - Work in progress on the handout for the Framework Packet Lower Boise River Implementation Plan Total Phosphorus. Review highlighted information for comments at a later date.
   - Power Point Presentation from Christy Meyers with Fresh Water Trust regarding the analysis they've done of phosphorous entering the Lower Boise from ag land in the watershed (NRCS-SISL -- Natural Resources Conservation Service-Surface Irrigation Soil Loss model) and how their data might be used in the implementation plan. The PPT had two maps—the watershed map & sub watershed map. Model example shows phosphorus erosion, SISL and cost credits. Two pounds of phosphorus per ton in drainage patterns on tier one field changes data to show where sediment & phosphorus is to achieve target/goal. Delwayne suggested to fine tune the narratives for tiers and how to prioritize the priority areas.
Christy will send out map to Lori to distribute to the group. Graham suggested information needed on the load reduction in each of the tributaries.

D. Open items for discussion
   1. Agency reports
      a. Amie NRCS report
         • the EQIP deadline is May 6 and Nation Water Quality Incentive (NWQI) has $370,000.00 in funds
         • Justin Ross, Soil Conservationist, started May 2nd
      b. Reminder – WAG Meeting on May 12th at 1:00 to 3:00 PM DEQ Boise Regional Office.
      c. CSCD/319 TAC Tour -- June old business
      d. Liz Paul
         • Riverside Hotel Green Stormwater BMP 319 Proposal Request
            1. The Boise Riverside Hotel parking lot drainage key issue is how to address "Older areas with no regulations to fix". The parking lot drains directly into the Boise River.
               a. The Riverside Hotel requested funding of up to $7,000 from WAG/Canyon SCD current 319 grant, if funding becomes available, to implement Stormwater BMPs in their parking lot.
                  The 319 TAC approved the request and will send it to the WAG for approval.
               b. Liz reported that the Ada SWCD was considering applying for a 319 grant this year to assist The Riverside Hotel, and potentially others, to implement Stormwater BMPs in Ada County, recommended by Robin Hadeler.
               c. Liz reported that Robin recommended the WAG/Canyon SCD include Stormwater BMP implementation in Canyon County in their 319 application this year. Liz will alert Nampa and Caldwell to this possibility to see what projects they would suggest.
         • Possible 319 project for EQIP project applications—Amie and Robin will have at the June 2nd meeting.
         • The 319 Ranking sheet will be available to review at the June 2nd meeting
         • Lance suggested a newsletter article and insert the 319 application in the next newsletter for Outreach to landowners.

NEXT MEETING WILL BE THURSDAY June 2, 2016 at 8:00 AM in the USDA, Service Center -- Conference Room

Adjourned 9:45 am